
REACHES CRITICAL STAGE

ilnrmii iMiim tUn fiAPtnavn tftrt nr F.ncMfltlQ I

his evening Presaged C'W' f before the gullcy could be filled in and the cllncd the omco until It camo Willis,
,po )ald rost had gecurcJ quUe n who moved that tho of Kleffnerheat wave. At Newcastle-o- n n.

everything and allowance bo made by acclamation, which done,streets flooded and traffic of all ,,,,..nr .Mn, num..

Will Be a Crucial Daj f.r Btrik.ra J
and Steal MaiuiactUMrt.

PLANNING TO START THE MILLS THEN

Union Ofllclnli Co undent and Man- -' of
At

RKTi of I'lnnts .o Leas So

Star Sprrmi to Other by

Jlrnuchea. J

T'tTTsnnnri tnl 9ft Th .ti .rt If

has reached the critical stago and the de
velopments of tho next soventy-tw- o hours
cro expocted to havo an Important bearing to
on tho great struggle

By Monday night tho results of tho at-
tempts of tho comblno officials to resume
operations at Wcllsvllla and MeKeeanort
ehould bo known, and upon tho success or
imiuru Di una mo outcome of mo struggio
will greatly depend

So far the contending forces appear to
havo been watching each other. Hut the
statement from J, P. Morgan has changed
tho complexion of tho situation. Evtry- -
body Is talking about this now, and at
ArnnlinrtiMlA,l 1. - .1 - - - .It I. t...-t- 1. t I

activity. It 1. now rea lred that the com- -
bines will not Indulge In any further tern- -
porlzlng, ond a long struggio may bo looked
for.

At Wcllsvllle tho comnanv lo stralnlntr
every point to got tho plant Into operation
and tho latest dispatches from thero state
that they claim thoy will havo a full force
at all furnacog by Monday morning. It Is
said that thoy will havo the men Imported
from Plttaburg and will bring them to tho
works by that tlmo. a

AiixIoim Aliont aioiidny.
Evcrythlng seems to depend for tho next

doVolopmont upon tho outcome of tho com- -
pany's efforts at resumption on Monday. A
largo number of railroad tlckeUi from hero
to Wellsvlllo havo bocn purchased within
thn Inst tow ilnvs. wh eh nrn rnnnrtnil In ho
for tho new force. At Wellsvllle no men
havo as yet appeared, but It Is reported
that thoy are ouartored at East Llvernool
.-- .I ...in .

" .-- uu ..... u uiu, i.um tucro uiiuru ..ion- -
day morning, The strikers at Wellsvlllo
aro watching all Incoming trains and It Is
now hoped that no trouble will tako place
when tho now men nrrlve, Tho strikers are

ald to bo restlvo nnd what may happen
when they sro tho now men como In to
tain ih.Cir.PJ"C?!,. ! J8..dCUi' '?..F.1(llC.t:
Tho men aro taking every precaution to
obvlato trouble. A high fenco surrounds
tho, mill, presumably for tho purposo of

A secret meeting of tbo strikers has been
called for this afternoon, which will bo pre- -
sided over ay Vice President Chappellc.

At McKnesport a force of men Is still
at work cleaning up nnd getting tho Do- -... . . . , , . , I

;.ru"up" 'I. :tlon. It, Is said that sheet mills 8 and 9

and tho bar mill havo been completely over-
hauled nnd nro ready for resumption at any
tlmo. While It Is not known positively that
tho works will bo started up on Monday, It
Is generally believed that It Ip tho Inten
tion of tho management to do so. They
havo qulto-- a number of men as a nucleus
iu . iuhu u " iu.uocu huiuiuiuu iu

. .hlnu-.- Jn UAi"v"" "
would ho ground l or trustees chosen J.members the Housepublic, some

would settle to considerable J. Saunders lllls out of a
Commons thero with duck

aBd tho sPrtnS rains would wash It Held twenty, whom but.,nr. and on

v, V when Interviewed on the steamer mg rrcsDytenan cnurcn m tho
KtUnr,nu ft weather It engineers did machinists'mado these tho Press, said nothing less than nuisance thoso ,lurlnManager refused to ,va8 cnt,re,y one 0f pleasure and occasion along this way. and that tn

"Whon It does come, you can bet tho mill
will bo ."

Vnlon Men Still Hopeful.
Amalgamated association officials say

they rmva" little. Tear of-'t- company In-

ducing their men to back, or to suc-

cessfully resumo operations. President
Shaffer says that tho lodgo Is twlco aa
strong now as during tho April strike and

feels confident tho men will re-

main steadfast the issue. This after-
noon tho Amalgamated association will hold

larcg meeting at McKcesport fore-
stall, If posslblo, tha efforts expected
week to start tho works. President Shaffer,
Secretary McTlgho and othor officials will
bo present and address tho strikers. Presi
dent snancr says no principally coun- -

sel toleronce, soonciy ana aDsuneaco
any acts tending to violence.

Tho men ot tho plants of tho National
Tubo company at McKcesport have

" I? YZimhomadto have loin th
AS

sorclaUon Eventl ough the tube worKs
employes
t will ber ordered out by the Xmalga- -
naTed association until President Shaffer is

ready to Issue his general strlko order, dl
rcc'tod against nil the companies In the
United 8tates Steel corporation. Prcs-de-

Shaffer will not discuss tbo possibili-
ties at tho National plant. Neither will
ho say when ho will bo ready with his
general order to tho other companies.

Xo Further than Neeemiarr.

"Wo havo no deslro to embarrass the busl- -

ncss interests tho country unnneces- -
nrlly. If wn aro to It we will

ovon further than tho members own
trade, we hopo to bo able secure
Bcttlement without resorting to those
measures. I

Tho situation In tho closed Tlttsburg

There is a certain
disease that hasBadA come down to us
through many cen

turies ana is
older thanDisease history itself,
yet very few
outside of

those who have learned from bitter
know anvthine its or

characteristics. At first a little ulcer or
sore appears, then Rlands of neck
irroina swell: nimplcs break out on the
breast, back or other part
body nnd fill 'with yellow pustular matter:
the mouth nnd throat become sore anu

most

and S.
contains no Mercury, Potash other
harmful but strictly ana
entitelv ana we oner

ivvi.oa uiai

wnrA. which WW

".
In rollaylnar our

physicians ahort history
and ot their will

notUlna--, and what lll.r
strictest

their copy of our book
Blood you

jnanaa"o yonr own cura
If at horn...

SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

rnj Mcuhon mm.
aro dosed. the Clark mills the twenty- -

Inch plate and tho billet mill are opcr- -

"m "S arc not
making special endeavor to enlist thcie
men, aa they do not come within their
general scale, whfch tho present contest

eks to protect.
Dispatches outside points snow no

material change. At Duncansvllle the visit
Vice President Plerco proved fruitless.

meeting of tho employes the Port-ag- o

Iron company It was decided
largo vote to continue work. Mr.

says tho leader of tho strike move-
ment, Elmer Huchor, was discharged
shortly after his and then Manager
Davis addressed tho men and them

they joined the association tho
down Indefinitely. This dis

the men and they concluded not
strike.

Tho plants nt Monessen, Apollo, Vande-gri- ft

and Scottdale arc still running and
there seems to no prospect of trouble.

STORMS GIVE ENGLAND RcLltf"

Ilrltnln'n Hot Woie In Surpnssed
In Other of

Kiiroiie.

LONDON, July 20. Terrific thunder- -

was temporarily suspended. railroad
system was temnorarlly disarranged, the
signals burning out. City trains were
layed. Shields several houses wero
struck by lightning and tho streets were
Impassablo for hour. In Sunderland fires
were klndlud In two places. In tho
house Samuel Hsrry was In the

hailstorm. Hailstones aa. Inch and
half In dlametor 2,400 panes glass

wrcc)H, the gr,enhouses. Tho sur- -

rounding crops and orchards were badly
damaged.

In 0f tho hot weather Lon- -

don has Improvised that arc
decidedly eccentric for Londoner. Occa

....any occasion wouiiinuYB u.uuku. uuk
cries "order!" "order!" and rcquwts
withdrawal. Regiments maneuvered today
tn Salisbury Plain In sblrUlcove.

Severe ob the heat has been In OrCat
Britain is surpassed in most parts of
central and Europe. At Gene and
Ups.a a' S.WS?C"'T tho tPcraturo yesterday
registered 93 degrees nnd In Stockholm It

01 degrees. Apparently tho only
place Scandinavia Is Lapland

where three deaths sunstroko occurred
yesterday. The tcmperaturo Paris yes- -

T.lahnn"T""'...
M.Ivan

MRS. HANNA lb SAI-tL-T UVtK

Interviewed nt UneeniitoTTn, She Ile-nl- en

Mnktni? Sennntlonnl tiet-nwa- j-

nt IVerr York.

QUEENSTOWN, July 20. Mrs. Daniel
Hanna ls pa8BCnger on tho Cunard
jnep Campania, from Now York Liver- -

that its duration detjend on clr- -
.V

cumstanccs. one asBertca inai sno wn
not awaro of having left New York City
under sensational conditions. Her two
boys wero with her and she ridiculed the
Idea that she could bo separated from
them. She she quite Indifferent
ae any proceedings that might
to that end.

Baroness do Pallandt, accompanies
Mrs. Hanna, characterized the reports
about Hanna outwitting her husband
and detectives In New York City as
exaggerated. Tho party proceeded Liv
erpool on tho Campania.

LIPT0N SAILORS ON STRIKE

Ffecn 1'ropo.ed for Sham

crened Pay,

GLASGOW, July 20.-F.- fteen fthe sail- -

eDed b? slr Th8 W Ba''
shamrock have refuaed t0 R0 tho
Unltod Statcs un,ess they KOt moro monoy'

d'8n"ed "0"
and tho crew paid off today. Fifteen,
nad arranged to transier 10 cnauenger

bonus of above wages, struck
tor 15. It Is not known what Sir Thomas
Ltpton will decide to do.

RHODES AND JAMESON LAND

Talking

LONDON, July 20. Cecil Rhodes and Dr.
Jameson landed at Southampton this after- -

noon from Colony. wero met
by Alfred welt, tno nnancier, ana u, a,
Hawksley. counsel for the British Chartered
Bnuth Africa comnanv. and friends.

Messrs. Rhodes and Jameson declined to
discuss South Africa, saying they were no
longer public men.

MODERN DEPUTIES

Krlnk Appointed for Iowa and
Johuaon llenppoluted for

Xebrnaka.

III., July 20. Lieutenant
HnvArnnr Mnrthnntt. heart consul Mndern
Woodmen of America, announces tho ap- -

nnintmnnt of thn following state deputies:
California, Thornton; Iowa,
N vHnk: Nevada. L. H. Addis: Utah.
pi-rc- o.

IOWA CITY, la., July 20. (Special.)
Dr. and Mrs. Jonn t. McuintocK or iowa
City, wno nave Decn spending tne summer

Vienna, navo uecmeu remain aoroau

;ii .uw.iu.uvn .a..uB un..
corded leave of absence year, with

the medical faculty
the J5tate university that ho be given
chair of physiology upon his return. They
will spend the year at Lelpslc. Mrs.

was formerly Miss Deulah George
Dcs Moines.

Mr. John Tippl. Colton. O., says:
"Foley's Honey and Tar my little
girl of severe cough and Inflamed ton- -

ills."

tonRUQ Is at nil Dauiy Tno fonowlng are reappoInted;
frequent, and nuiscles ana rml0( Ef M ToUBley. 1(nh0i T Dart.

joinU throb and hurt, especially during KanBas charlet S. Locknane; p,

rainy weather. These some hragkni nolph E. Johnson; Oklahoma, J.
the symptoms of that loathsome ot Snearerj Oregon, J. W. Simmons; South

Blood Poison. DakoUi Jt h, Gallagher; Washington. C.
This strange pois- - rj, Elliott; J. N. Menzte.ContaglOUS on does not affect Th(J ,jlrector8 nas appointed

Blood P0iS0H mirallv lwo enQlaX orneyi and Mississippi
nfVer rlver 1,8 'vldlng line of their

eaten up with it within a time The attorneys ap- -
bciug while others nut lnted are j, 0 Johnson Kansas,
alight evideuce of any taint or long fomer attorneyi and Jt H whlte
time after expbsure, but tendency in j,nolg who 8UCCeeded Mr. Johnson two
every case is to complete destruction of
the physical system, sooner or

S. S. S. safe and infallible cure for Bathhouse and on Manhattan
this bad disease only antidote for is open.
this poison. It cures Contagious McCUntook itemain Year.uinn.r i..i.nM in verv form
thoroughly permanently. S. S.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twutj - Fonrth Str..t BmMibU
f Biwir Naiianci.

PLAN TO HAVE STREET HILL REMOVED

Tax Couuulaiiloner ntiiteruld U

at Work oi the Dellminent of

Former Yrnri MukIo Cltr
Xrvn In General.

Residents vicinity of Twenty- -

lourtu and U streets say mai mo tcntii
li-- i. i - i. i .1 1 Attar ISn ctillv. nt I

vtuitu is uun uiiugcu v.v. d I

that point, has become nuisance ana m
exlstcnse Is dangerous to tho neaun or. me
community,

This sewer plpo was established about a
year ago at oulto an expense to the city,
Kor a long time lust how extend the
sower over tho old ravine, is about
forty feet deep and 100 feot wide, was nn
unsolvablc problem In tin minds ot both

V. a ......I........ n ml ilia t nn Til c t nr.!.iuo s,u"' " :
Finally 0 plan was hit upon to fill in tne
place with dirt and allow tho pipe to rest Kleffner, E. A. Willis, Harry McVoa, aul' '? nistorj. 01

such support. However. It was In the E. Easton and C. Schmidt. Beginning cllon- - this connection he sec- -
. . ... ... .... . . . ro nrv anvs Innl Ihn iirnnfn nt Inrt rntrp

"
n J election

to

" no waskindswere v.rn .

-

win
total

I

..

are

its

staee

ndvloe.

- " . - ' - t . . . ....... ...... , .

law wnen uecision was rctitueu .n,. .

iimilhu nun mnuui I

Tho result Is very apparent to those who
live In that vicinity. Tha ground, which
was dumped into the excavation, has set- -

tied down until the sewer pipe, which la
open to view, has assumed tho form of a
siphon and In this form Is supposed to
carry oft tho refuse which Is poured Into
the different separate owcra leading to It.

City Engineer Ileal said yesterday when
asked concerning tho sewer that the work
was not done to him and that he ex- -

pressed his disapproval the time. E,
Hlloy of Omaha was tho contractor and John Pollan wa3 decided to havo been
Mr. Ileal claims that at tho tlmo dirt waa elected to nil tho office ot secretnry-treas-dumpe- d

In thero and tho piping laid urer for a year and thero was no election
n Avnrn.in Vin nnlnlnn 'tin! unrtll O m n I IlPlil fni thlft nfllPtk..ltt mnn la chtivl "v " ..- -. -.
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away.,.,,.... n..l ,ll.llm If h.." 1 "n, 7ifully Ycrlncd. as the city In

P"W r. havo to have he ravine re- -

HUB JCr IU U1UC. nttl) vi.v ovnvi I

plp.cs 'ro breaking opart
Mr. Deal further that tho sewer must

"'Is ravine In order to connect with
mftln o Mwep lncg of tho.,. ,, .mhi,m hn

rebuilt for tho winter months and that next
spring a terrace of stono or something else. . . . .. . , In. .1 1 1 1. n V. I n nnlt.1 n

UV ""U
"V.".- - J....-..- .. ..... uU . .

defect will not reimburse tho city for tho
mnriAV nhlnh kai V,onr. nnl.1 n.it ihn

1. .VI. 1 . 1 V. .. I
1UIH 1UC VUllU ilk. HUB UIIU1U1 CU i DU111C- - I

and tho money paid to the contractors,
so whatever improvements aro made will
have to bo dono at an ixtra cxpenso to
the South Omaha taxpayers.

J Street to Go.
An extra endeavor being mado to have

the unsightly standing on tho corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and J streets removed.
mo nui in tne raiuaie o: tne road lead- -

The trouble heretoforo has been that prop- -
orlv nvunr whn. Int. nl. thl. l..." w.v--

of ground have refused to sign a petition
to have graded, and some, whoso houses
now stand upon the side of the hill have
refused to consider a donation amounting
tn thn sneelal n.Ke.smnnt. fnr the enat. nf
this work, saying that It would make their
homes undesirable. The church people have
again taken tho matter of having the
placo graded and say that they met
with partial success In their efforts and It
may bo that tho grading will be dono be
fore fall.

Delinquent Lint nt 1800.
Up to last night Tax Commissioner James

J was still working on tho de
linquent tax list of lbUU. lio said that ho
would completo that year soma tlmo today
and would bo ablo to commence on 1897
Mouday.-M- r. Fitzgerald claims that as ho
goes on tho work becomes more and more
difficult, as tho delinquents havo been
slighted for years. In all probability the

Vufn.t Tave ben finishedTefor'o a
othTr month has passed. then What

collection of these taxes Is not known, but
?"Y will provide some means whereby

0 treasurer's coffers will be attempted
De refilled from this class ot taxation.

Look for Cooler
Mayor A. R. Kolly, City Attorney W. C.

Lambert and Walter Todd, nephow of
Mayor Kelly, leavo today for Baker
Ore., where some Important cattle Interests
ot tho mayor will looked after. While

urc P8S'U,' prouaoiy ""0
a trip up tho Columbia river and an ocean
voyago down to Los Angeles. Mr. Lambert
accompanies tho party In order to got

10 rem uj. iuo wu.n uc u
oeen muhdu. y cu.
i"b " "u "uo
tion. Alter loaay, at least several
wecKS, uounciiraan ,v. . uKina wui tue
aing mayr 01 ouulu

Lookln for City Hank,
Cty clerk Shrlgley yesterday com

menced advertising bids for depository
of the city funds. In accordance with tho
new charter of soutn umana. iteretorore
this work haa been done by the treasurer
and was left entirely to his judgment. How-
ever, tho new charter says that tho de-

pository shall bo tho place where tho
most money ls nald for tho prlvllcgo ot
kecnlnc the city's money.

. . . ..
-- cw So"n, n,nl,n munition,

Surveyors aro engaged In surveying
plat which will constltuto new addition
to South Omaha. The land lies betwoen
Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets and bo- -

tween U and streets. Tho addition will
bo kuown as the I). E. Wilcox addition to
South Omaha. The plat will be ready
within a short time. Some little trouble ls
being experienced In arranging the road
lines to conform with the streets and al-

leys of tho city, which must done.

Poultry's Fountain nf Life,
Swift and Company will do what they

say they are going to do, old chickens
which have weathered the storms of many
winters and basked In the sunshlno ot Ne-

braska's- glorious summers will bo trans-
formed Into light-heart- spring chickens
and their meat will become as tender and
Juicy as the most cynical connoisseur could

The company now has tn prepara
tion a building ISxlOO feet, which, when
completed, will used exclusively for the
fattening and tendering down of chickens.

ThB paSking house people say that with
tho pr0cess which they wilt use the weight
of chickens win tie about doubled In a
very few weeks nnd that old chickens will
becomo of tho same muscular grado
tender spring chickens. What the process
Is, or Just who Invented It, Is not known,
but the company ls making active prepara
Hons for handling a great deal of poultry.

Work on Annuiil
The city clerk and his deputy are hard

at work the annual statement ot
the city for the year ending July 1. It ls
tbe intention ot the clerk to have tho
statement completed so as to be presented

to tho first meeting of the council In Au

for

for

for

gust. The statement, In addition to show-
ing the r.mount which has been expended
during the last year, will also show the
expenditures of each department of tho
city during the entire year.

MiikU' citr !in.
lllrths rpnnrteil vestcrday wer as fol- -

tmv. I.bw Whltlnkpr. Sixteenth nml .1.
boy; Adam Twenty-eight- h

and J streets, girl- -

The South Omaha police have been noti
ced to be on the lookout for thieves who
broke Into n l'uDllllotl store Thursd.iv
night, stealing about twenty pairs shoes.

Dennis Hennessey, charged with ni.
wivll 1 u tr John Mnrrl.iev with a rlnli nhmit
eight feet long, appeared In tho police court
yesterday anu cuvu uonus ior ins appear-
ance at n later date.

John Itltrhlo. the nil B II t. has nnnniini'nil
that ho will milt the tirl2e rlnir. Ito hn
purchased the saloon of Nell Mulcuiiy.Twenty - fourth nml .V streets, nml in Piv
mai ins uuuiriueu uueiuiuu ncrcaiier. thenrnnn r ti no r-- . ofUtunuc INUCrriMt-- fl rntOlUtlM I

thocentral l.nlinr Union meets Ofllcern
nml Miftetmnrii I'lniin for I.nlior

liny Cetelirntlnn,

Tho Central Labor union elected officers
Friday and George Kleffner was chosen

lhv flPflnmnllrtn nr nrralrlpnt. Thn Infnrmn!r . . - - .
ballot brought out tha names of Georgo:"'

.m iuu iofc naiuc ...u iu uruiri u- -

the

sentcd: Harry McVea, W. H. Shrum, K. A.
Wlll!i, C. E. J. C. Hyan, J. J.
Kerrigan, Den Mayland, Edward Augustine,
It. V. Guyo, A. Itoblnson, M, Kavanaugh, tcr
Harry Sago and Qus Hallo. All declined but
Shrum and Willis. Tho formal ballot ro- -

suited In the election of W. H. Shrum by
voto of 32 to 26.

The oirtce of corresponding secretary
wont to Uen Mayland, ho receiving 30 votes,
against 14 each for E. E. Phllbrlck and J. 23,

E. Ilyan.

tnoso ciecica
.1. MrrinnnM . elertrd RoreMnt.nt- -

arm. by acclamation,
Then camo the -- et con est , the

. .tb vtvwi.v.. ....vw uviihud .w
tho of the State Labor nnd Indus- -

trial League of Nebraska, which will be
held In Omaha tho first Monday In Sep- -

lember Thoro WR9 con8derablo lobbying.
U.nU (h mn.tltntlnnnl nrnvl.lnn fhnt

self-seeki- candidates are barred from
offloe. Tho Informal brought out ho
.Inlil.nn n ..... r. tfnm whlh nflnf n friPmnl
l'b. . .v" " . Z

"J ' 1 .tn....... ... ,
day during the Besslon of the league

Af tha nlnon nt nlPPtlfin th( M
nl ,nanlla1 nnA n ... mlUlliUUl 3 ClO UiavuilCU II J J n ill ht.b..

position
President Kleffner announced as tho

committee on arbitration, J. T. Grccu, Ed-

ward Easton and Georgo Smith; as mem-

bers of tho law committee, L. V. Guye,
Frank Fogarty, A. Guyer, J. P. Dugdalo
and John W. Lcsscntlne, which appolnt- -

mCnts wero approved. Tho other commit
tccs wm be announced at tho next meet
ng

, . . ,.. ti,t1U"U mt """""
Electricians' union refused to call their
men out In an Omaha machine shop where
? strIk. wtas !n PrBrc,83 and tho mem"
bers of the Moulders' union did work for

, , . ... . ,
anotner macnino snop wuero a Birmo is in
Progress. The secretary of tho stationary
engineers claimed that the machinists wero
making mountains out of molehills and air
ing their grievances on the streets. The
matter wns sent to tho unions af
fected for arbitration before central
body would consider It.

New delegates wera reported as follows
Leather workers, W. G. Mcnsler; sheet
metal workers, Sanford Wright; coopers,
Albert Miller, C. G. Edwards, Charles
Lathrop; electrotypers and stcrcotypers,
Ed Dobson, Thomas Grenvllle, Matt.
ner; car builders, Charles Johnson; meat
cutters, J. A. Bradford, John Barth; sta I
tlonary engineers, Edward Augustine,
Theodore E. C. Vesper, II. E. Easton; bar
bers, Nell Ryan

acr F' an aTcc"dlt repre- -
sentatlvo of tho Central Council of
s wa8 Present requested
the union to arrange for an oxcurs on to

Joseph on Labor day, saying that tho
union worklngmen of St. Joseph wero pre
paring to entertain visitors from Topeka
Leavenworth and Lincoln and desired
Omaha to join.

A communication from tho hodcarrlcrs,
protesting, against tho action of union
bricklayers In South Omaha working with
non-unio- n laborers on packing house

tne unon3 affected. It was stated that
tno piumhers and bricklayers would Insist
imnn ho Munlnvmnnt nf tin Inn hn1r( rrlnra
on all contract work, but would not do so
where tho men were employed by the day.

Th Lftb d committee reported that
with the South Omaha commltteo an agree
ment had been reached to hold Joint
celebration at Syndicate park, provided
tho Omaha body would consent to an equal
division ot tho receipts of tho day. With
this understanding a delegation from
South Omaha asked that a commltteo be
appointed tako charge ot the celebra
tion with a like commltteo from South
Omaha. It was suggested by the presi-
dent that tho commltteo bo Increased to
ten, and this was done by the addition of
the names of Georgo Smith, Frank Moore
Albert Miller. J. A. Dradford, H. A. Groves
Harry Sago and Charles Johnson.
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IT'S TOO SEVERE ON SCHLEY

Mcclij's HUtorj Not to B. TJaid at
Aniapolli Actdimj,

AUTHOR SAYS HE WILL REVISE PARTS

Admits thnt 1IM Lsninint t Too
Allusive and Siiyn Proof Sheets

Were .ot All Shoivn to I'ntted
Stntea OfllrlaU.

WASHINGTON, July 20 The secretary cf
navy has decided that the third volume

Maclay's history of the Spanish-America- n

war shall not bo used as a textbook at
naval aendemy unless tho obnoxious

language It contains In characterizing the
notion of Hear Admiral Schley Is eliminated.
The secretary says that It would be mani-
festly Improper to have a history contain-
ing such Intemperate language as a text
book for the cadets. Ho will Inform both
Commander Wnlnwright, who Is In command

, "'.,.,,. .......,., ........ .....v..,,mi,. ,k

-

vuiuiuc were uui Buuimuen u nnu u iud
historian. He received only the proofs ot

third chapter, that relating to tho mo
blllzatlon of tho fleets, which contained a
summary of the orders which he, as secre
tary of the navy, had Issued tn making tho
naval preparations for tho war. That chap

was satisfactory and he returned It to
Mr. Maclay with his approval. Ho says he
never saw the account ot the battlo of San
tlago and tho criticism ot near Admiral
Schley until after the book was published
Mr. Maclay was appointed to his present
position in the New York navy yard August

1900, having been transferred from the
llghthouio service.

Aeeuiic .nnl Cllituef
BALTIMORE, July 20. General Kolix

Agnus, publisher of the Baltimore Amer
lenn, has telegraphed tho following to
President McKlnlcy:

William McKlnlev. President. Cnntnn. O.
"Mnelny'H Hlstorv of thn Navv" ls the

standard In use ut thn nnvnl nruilemv. In
the third volume, Just Issued, the historian
charges Hear Admiral Schley with being

coward. 11 llnr. r caitiff, nn Incoinnutent
and Insubordinate. In nn Interview in the
American una morning Mnclay, tho n.

who In a Navv ilennrtmont clerk.
classed as a laborer, nml uttnehed tn the
jirooKiyn navy yarn, H.iyg tnut iiroots en
this third volume, which should havo told
tho most clorlous story In all our naval
annals, were submitted to Secretary Ion
nnd Admiral Sampson nnd approved by
them In ndvnnce nf nuhllentlon. also that
Lonsr nut him In his nresent noaltlon nftcr

had read and approved thin scurrilous.
niiacK upon Aiimirai scniey. inese proois
wero niso suniniiteu to vummu uctvey
who refused tn read them.

If atiuht were needed to convlnco any
fnlr-mlml- mnn thnt n ellnun In thn Navy
uepartment has conspired to trauuee tne
horn nf Rnntliico nnd that the cnnnlracv
was carried Into execution while that brave
nnd gallant olllccr was suffering expatria
tion on tno lever-inieme- n coasts nt nguin
Amerlen. IIiIk should furnish It. Will vol!.
Mr. President. In view of nil this sit quietly
by and permit theso conspirators to con
tinue their 1 ano cn wont wvery justice
loving American appeals to you 10 iniervcni

inn nnmn uiiii l.ir mu hilki: ul lmr 1, itv
Next to belnc rlcht all the time, which nn
mnn ever was, the best thing Is to Mnd out
as soon as possible that you are wrong and
ngnt yourscit immeuiaieiy.

, FELIX AGNUS.
Publisher Baltimore American.

Muclny AV111 Ilcvlnc.
NEW YORK. July 20. Edgar S. Maclay

roplled to tho criticism which has been
made on his historical works dealing with
Admiral Schley and the navy during the
Spanish war. He said In part: "I did not
appreclato at tho' tlmo I wrote tho book
that the terms woro Immoderate and In
temperate. It is only recently that It
has met with adverse criticism. It ls now
my Intention to revise, that portion ot tho
work that deals with the battlo ot San
tlago. But I shall not alter tho facts, for
they are correct, and I must first be as
sured that they aro in error. Tho proofs
wero submitted to tho officers who took
part In tho bnttlo of Santiago as well as to
Secretary Long and received tholr ap
proval. I should explain that only those
portions of the book wero submitted to
each officer that related to htm personally
or to the part he took In the battle. Tho
proofs submitted to Mr. Long dealt with
that part of tho war that they concerned.

have no animus against Admiral Schley."

WRONG PLACE FOR SHELTER

Four 'Workmen Killed and Tliree In
jured In Ilouae They Chnae

for Itefatrc.

GROVE CITY, Pa., July 20. A fierce elec-
trical storm here today resulted in four
deaths and tho severe Injury of throe other
persons.

The dead:
LUTHER CAMPBELL.
HOWARD CORNELIUS.
ANTON DARENSKA.
MICHAEL ZACCAGIA.
Probably fatally Injured:
Lin Covert.
E. Hosack.
Oscar Covert.
A section crew on the Bessemer & Lake

Erie railroad was returning homo from
work when the storm came up. The men
left the railroad track and hastened to a
deserted house at the Plnchalong mine for
shelter.

Hardly had they reached tho shelter of
tho placo when the house was struck by
lightning and two of tho men Instantly
killed, thrco others being rendered un-

conscious.
In another bouso a few miles south of

here, where another band of Italians had
eought shelter, two others were killed, the
house being destroyed.

Grand free exhibition at 8 p. m. In front
of Casino.
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KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
They mako shirts.

IT'S YOUR FAULT IF YOU'RE NOT COOL!
Wo aro certainly holding up our end to provldo ways and means for Your

Summer Comfort. We have an uneiualed assortment of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
hero to prove It; every desirable make of Summer Underwear; nothing correct
ls missing In our Hosiery lino. New Neckwear ls received weekly. We want to
Impross you with this fact, you're properly attired and will bo pleased It you
buy of us.

To Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Hands, and Hair

Nothing Equals

r SOAP
II MILLIONS of WOMEN Use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted.
IVI by Cuticura Ointment, the great skin cure, for preservingv

purifying;, and beautifying1 the skin, for cleansing' the scalp
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping; of failing: hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and dialings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-

duce those who have once used these great skin curatives to use any
others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties
derived from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odours.
No other medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserv-
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, ana hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and
baby soap in the world.

Gomploto External and Intornal Treatment for Every Humour.
Consisting of CimcunA soxr, to cleanse tho skin of crusts and
scales ana aoiton(yticura lnBtantly allny
henl, and CtncuRA

thmmm - A .srvtlr.v. Spr (

tno mic-en- oa cuticia. ccticoka oiktmknt, to
ItchlngJ Inflammatlon.-ani- l Irritation, nnd soothe and

Ilr.ioi.VKNT, to cool and oleanio the blond.
IDC OKI and skin, nnd bloodflouring, humiliating, icalp, humour, with

loss of hair, when all else falU. Sold throughout the world. British Depot: F. NKwnr.ur
A Sons.37.2j, Charterhouse Sq., London, E. C. l'orrcu Dnuo and CiiKU. Conr.. Sole
Props., Boston, U. 3. A.

Copley's
Watches

aro accurate to the second Copley ls an
EXPEUT on WATCHES nnd ho U ono of
tho most CAREFUL watch buyers In this
locality. Ho ls ngent for tho eelobrated
"BALL WATCHES" Copley can sell you '

a handsome open-fac- e gold filled watch
THAT W1L.L, K.ISB1' TIME tor $15.00. A
dainty enameled watch for $10 to $12 a
gunmetal watch for $4 In fact anything
tn WATCHES at any TIUCE.

P. S. Copley has no watchea that wero
$18, for $8.08 ho docs not sell that class
of goods,

HENRY COPLEY
WAUES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

IS SOUTH 1UT1I ST., I'AXTOX III.OCK.
Special Watch rixamln'r II. & M. rty..

Chief Watch Inspector O. & S. I.. ny O.
K. C. & E. Ry. and K. C. & N. Ry.

At This Seaso- n-
of tlm year oho'k thoughts turn to sum- -

im;r whoos tlio niiwcst fuel lu n
woiutui'K shoo Is the Hunan inaimlsli
style Oxford, with tho wlilo, rone-stltc- h

sole and heavy enamel calf uppers
Ilaniin ls the originator of shoe styles
for men and women and Drexel's Is the
only place hi tho west where you can
seo these uew Ktylo Oxfords nml It's
the only shoe of the kind nut do wo are
thu exclusive agents for the Ilimnu
shoes and carry a complete line of all
their makes for men and women While
these shoes load all others In style, the
cost In no more than a llko quality In

sonio other shoe,

Drexel Shoe Co.
CntnloKiic iiit I'rre for tho Anklnif.

Oniitlia'a ti' Nliop House,
ills' KAiix.VM .stiihi:t.

Our Frozen Desserts

are the host that can ho produced from
high grade llavors, choice fruits and
pure Jersey cream any llavor nnd any
quantity neatly packed and promptly de-

liveredgive us a trial order nnd let us
prove to you how superior our creams
and sherbets nro conipnied with others

tho cost Is uo more. This ls the day
of all days you should havo one of our
little barrels tilled with delicious crennir
In your homo n pint barrel costs 20e a
qunrt barrel costs 10c.

W. S. Balduff,
1620 Farttatm 3U

nttnn .timMnnt in cnn. ihn tnnmt .11.

II

Do You Use One?
If you do we would like to have you

come to our store and see how much
we can save you on supplies. Our
stock Is most complete every known
reliable camera all the different de-
veloping and toning baths trays
printing frames mounts, etc. We de-
velop and print at reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Farnan St. OMAHA.

Opp. Pnxton Hotel.


